
ONLY FORTY OF 'EM! WHY WORRY ABOUT
' ' BUTTON-IN-BAC- K GOWN?

'

A Handy, Useful;
Package j

You Are Going the Wrong Way
if your stops are not pointed In this direction when you startOur New 5-lb- .

Airtight Tin
;1 NEW FALL FASHIONS HAVE
h I) n OUGHT BACK THE BUT
!X TONED GOWN AND MEHE MAN
i HAS RETURNED TO HIS OLD-- :

TIME JOU OF BUTTONING UP
II WIFE'S CLOTHES. ON THE
A SOWN ILLUSTRATED THERI34 w

ARE 40 BUTTONS 40 REASONS51
WHY A MAN SHOULD NOT
BLESS FASHION DESIGNERS!

out in search of lumber. Better see that you face about.

For You Connot Find Lumber
like ours Anywhere else at .anything like our prices. Match

the quality and you pay more. Match our prices and you
get a lower quality.

Hargreaves Door & Lumber Co.
Local Manufacturers of Building Material

Phone 326 '

4

Xa. pound
MoneyS aving Size

The Secret of a Good Figure w

1 't often i? h thi? ltra3irro. Hainirwiscf tliou'nnd of women
t! i(ni. ieru for t!ic Hint ivnirtl

i uevcu ;irv n n t;uiw . it tin; nnu liic:;
7 0 'A V

U,11 tllU ,,irir0 th' yoiltllfl11 fusliion decrees. f$

Our Guarantee
Your grocer will refund
the full price you paid
for MJB- - coffee, if it does,
not pie as e your taste,
no matter how much you
have used out of the can

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL AT
PANAMA-PACIFI- C

INTERNATIONAL
EXPOSITION

Order a 5Pound Tin Today

dd a c ei irn r stance, iloh.n", n flcxtWe bon- -

fast.c-ii.u.i.- iub nuj.uvns wii;:out rexovai.

;7 h
Thj- - come in nil syl(. and lnp.il Dry Gooda dtwlcr
w .11 hmv t'ltm to ynu on rvq::c it. If ; nutt-aT- tt:c-- i.
Im run riily t '.'.t'-- f r V"U !,y t. v.. Sv.ii fcr1V
uu inuaLniLcu atMMw. z:,ns styles tliu tare hi hisli favor.
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Just Arrived A Big Carload Lot of Something New in Roseburg
The Central Pharmacy recently purchased a supply of the be3t
Eczema remedy on the market.- -' If you are afflicted call and
ask them about' Dry Zensal far the crusty, scaly skin and Moist
Zensal for all watery eruptions clean, odorless ointments for the
two dlBtlnct types of Eczema. Here Is your chance to get the relief
you have been seeking,

4 CITV NEWd.CHAMPION & MCCORMICK

BINDERS, MOWERS, HAY RAKES, TEDDERS JO F. Rohr, of this city, has Just
roturned from Coos and Curry coun-

ties, where he has been for the past
month. Ho said everything looked

healthy over thero aiv.iough business

you to seek relief two or three times

during the night.
To neutralize these Irritating acids,

to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous waste get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any pharm-
acy here; tak a tablespoohful In a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts la made
from the acid of grapes and lemon

Juice, combined with llthia, and, has
been used for generations to flush
and stimulate s;ugg:sn Kidneys, also
to neutralize the acids In urine, so it
no longer Irritates, thus ending blad-

der weakness.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot

injure, and makes a delightful effer-

vescent llthia-wat- drink.

was quiet. He was engaged In team
We get our machines direct from the factories

and always have the latest machines made
at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

ing while there.

Mr. L. R. Mynatt, of Caldera, was
a business visitor In Roseburg today.
It may be news to tho frlonds of Mr.

Mynatt to learn that he has moved to
another place, but ho lias not, and

i
, nu local jur.J. F. BARKER COMPANY

.Implements and Vehicles.....
ROSEBURG :- -: -: OREGON

' '
inAy

IT
cifmate!8 ab'oluld7PrMtm5trtandhm all metal eiiifaces. Indoors and out,

voS"3i?jli?im"MWHl "i" ',r JiennIfrM unpli tni the WcUonaiTof me-.- rt i.to
the explanation Is this. II0 has put
tip a nice new sign at the "corners''
and changed the name to Caldera,
by which name It will be known
from now on. It Is said to be a

dandy sign too, and very attractive.

i UIL COMPANY42DAD00 NKWVOKKCITV

MEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE
Belter Groceriei TIIE 1 A CII CTADC Better Groceries
For less Honey 1 HE SYA jll J I UKC For Less Money

KIHJI Iffll That Tread I

SrHillWIWML Those GripstfCT!'" jr Are Deep mtl.Shrp

l)AII,V WEATHKK REPORT.
U. S. Weather hurenu, locaj office

Roseburg, Oregon. 24 hours ending
6 a. m., July 30, 1915.
Precipitation In Inches and hun-

dredths;
Highest temperature yesterday 68

Lowest temperature last night 67

Precipitation last 24 hours 02

Total precipitation Blnce first of
month 64

Normal precipitation for this .
month 32

Total precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1914, to date 24.60
Average precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1877 34.10

4

Tuko Hulls to Flush Kidneys If
Hack Hulls or Illiiddcr

Bothers.

Kraut, per can 10 cents
Peaches, 2 cans for 25 cents
Dried Peaches, per pound 7i cents
Prunes, per pound 5 cents'
Seasonable Fresh Fruit and Vegetables.

"THE CASH STORE"

1 .l Un.,n mnnt ovocv

Total deficiency from Sep

i
clay, eat It, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a noted

authority who tolls us that meat
forms uric acid which' almost para

tember 1, 1914 9.50
Average precipitation for 38

wet seasons, (September toWE SAVK YOU MONKY 123 CASS STREET
May Inclusive) 32.00 And Your

They These Goodyear Extras?
WILLIAM BELL

Observer.

lyzes the kidneys In their efforts to
expol It from the blood. They be-

come sluggish and weakon, then you
suffor with a dull misery In the kid-

ney region, sharp pains in the back
or sick headache, dizziness, your
stomach bouts, tongue Is coated and
when the weather Is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets
cloudy, full of. sediment, the channels

Ovy Acetylene Welding
If f FA S New process of welding Iron, cast

Iron and aluminum. All work guar
anteed and prices are reasonable. O.

L. Prior, 230 W. Oak street.often get sore and Irritated, obliging

Price Savings
Despite these extras, Goodyear

prices have come down end down.
"This year's reduction will save

our users bout So.COO.OOO. And
that was the third reduction in two

years, totaling '45 per cent.

Most of these extras are hidden.
Tires which lack them look like
tires which have them. But there's
enormousdiiference in the average
service.

These things gave Goodyears
top place, and have held them
there for years. This year they
are adding thousands to our

I

We argue for the utmost in a
tire. Many do not give it, and
they can'L

Tire prices have dropped rap--,
idly, profits are small, competition
is fierce. Only mammoth outputs
can cope with present conditions.
So there are many incentives to
skimp. . ,

Costly Extras
It will cost us $1,000,000 this

year to make our
treads double-thic- Most anti-ski-

are regular treads made
rough.

Goodyear Fortified Tires con-

tain five exclusive Jeahires, and
others which are rare. These ex-

tras will cost us on this year's
output $1,635,000.

Our latest improvements, just
add ed r4i i s

ww has 1--4 rnvo n

io.that a dollar - Mrs. Ilellinan Tells Friends Haw
8be Has Hern So Quickly

'

Restored.r nthebank,
is worth two

of the country, thousands of people,
praise Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy. The first dose shows re-

sults no long treatment.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Rem-

edy clears the digestive tract of
mucoid accretions and removes pois-
onous matter. It brings swift relief
to sufferers from, ailments of the
stomnch, liver and bowels. Many Bay
that it has saved them from dan-

gerous operations and many declare

Mrs. W. H. Hellman, of 222 Alns-wort- h

street, Portland, Ore., was a
victim of disorders of tho stomach
and digestive processes. Her trouble

users,
them,
what

ek.u""(r1 In your pocket"
We invite you to join
Let Goodyear tires show

these extras mean in

' trouble-savin- g

iP B MB

year, will cost
us $500,000.
Soyouareless

pt than ever
to find other
tires which
compare with
Good years.

and in extra
mileage. You

will never go
back.

Any dealer
will Bupply
you- - (823)

AKRON. OHIO

Fortified Tires
No.Rh.Caf lr" Cartd
With Ali- - W.ttlMr TtMa. or Smooth

affected her general health and made
her unhappy.

She took Mayr's Wondorful Stom-

ach Remedy and soon wai recom-

mending It to all her suffering
friends. In a letter sending tor
more of the remedy she wrote:

"About eight months ago I sent to

yon for a bottle of your wonderful
stomach medicine, and after taking
it sent for three bottles more,-hlc- h

I have taken with the best of results.
I am beginning now to foel like a dif-

ferent person. 1 have been telling
my friends about your wonderful
medicine. I thank you for the good

With whom would you rather associate,
the man with the bank account, or the
man without one? Think it over.

Saving signifies character, and how much
you have in the bank is not so important
as the fact that you do save and have a
bank Account. That's the guage mtn are
jueasured by for big jobs and important
positions that often start them on the
road to fortune. Begin with $1.00.

Roseburg National Bank
Roseburg, Oregon

that It has saved their lives.
Because of the remarkable success

of this remedy there are many Imita-

tors, so be cautious. Be sure it's
MAYR'S. Go to Marsters' .Drug Co.,
and ask about the wonderful results
It has been accomplishing among
people they know or send to Geo.
H. Moyr, Mfg. Chemist, 1S4-15- C

Whiting St., Chicago, 111., for free
book on stomach ailments and many
grateful letters from people who have
been restored. Any druggist can tell

you the wonderful effects.

Goodyear. Service Stations
Tires in Stock

G. W. Burnett and S. B. Crouch, Roseburg, Oregon
, Grant Riddle Garage, Riddle, Oregon

your medicine has done me."
In such words people in all parts


